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CIIILDREN'S MISSIONNARY
AN D

SABBATH SCHOOL RECORD.

VOL. 1.] JUINy 1, 184I1. [o

Whtat have Children tW do witliM~issions?

DEMI Cîîîî.on,-Tliis is a question not unfrequeu-aly
put. It niay be easily iiisveiretl. Children have nuch to
do %vitlî Missions. Fir>t, Bec.tuse to Cii stian Missions
înany thousands ol childrcit mxe their 1hv.To this they
arc iindehîeLd for tlîeir preservation fiom an early arnd cruel
(!e aih. A few extracts froitd vatious li-sÀonary iviters
willi prove this.

At 1)>!-iii iii China it is the custoin for caris to -1o round

thec streets to pick up tlie bodies of such infants as havo
heni thirovk out dîiring the niglît. In 183-2 Mr. Gutziaif, a
Miz-sioîîary in Chinat States, that iL is a gencrii customa to,
tirovii a large proportion of the girls as soon as thcy aie
born, and this is 50 coîîîîon aînong- the Cliiiuese that it
is done wvitlîo-tt any feelingr, c-ven in a lanmrhing inood."1

lit Neiv Zealand also, before any Mlissioiiaries wverc
statiouîed tiiete, a universal cu>toin existed of ciestroying
inost of tic girls iii iiifancy-the excuse was, Ilhat they
wvere quile as miuch trouble to rear, and consincil jflst as
mauch food as boys, yet wlieni grown ii they wvere flot fit
to go to war. In the zSandwich Islands wlîen the Mission-
ary lirst visited theun, it w as asc-ertained that two-tlîirds (J
the infants born perislied by thie hands of thcir own parents



before attaining the first or second yeai of their age.
Sometimes they strangled their children, but more fre-
quently buried them alive. Mr. %Williains ot the South
Sea Islands writes :-c4 1 may say I neyer conversed xvitlî
a wvoman belonging to the group of the Society Islands who
had ehidren before the introduction of Christianity, who
had not destroyed several, some as many as ten. 1- was
meritioning this one day ta a brother Missionary, who
expressed some doubts as ta the extent o4 the evil-in the
next room three native xvomen, wbo wvere converts ta,
Christianity were sitting', înaking European garrnents
tinder Mrs. Williams' direction. 1 proposed to ask these
women, wîthi whose former history I was uttacquaiinted,
wliat liad been their practice in this respect. Addressing
the lirst, 1 said ta her, "eFriend, ho tv many children have
you destroyed ? She xvas at first sta.-tled at the question,
but when shie found- the reason for wtiiich it was put, she
replied with a faultering voice, 1. havrý destroyed nine ; the
second, with eyes filled withi tears, said,"c I hi.ve destroyed.
seven;"1 the third ini-formed us she had destroyed jlve. Thus
three persons accidently throwvn together, had killed on?
«nd twenty children !" Does any one now ask what have
children to do with Missions ? HaLve xîot the thousands of
littie ones rescued, by Christian Missions, crood reason ta
make the Missionary cause their own,5 and have not.
yau, dear children, who are shuddering at such horrid,
criielties, cause to rejoice that the Gospel of Jesus -ives
light to your native ]and, and His Missionaries have an
abiding place among you.

But secondly, children have muchl ta do with Mission-3,
because it is ta theiTr happy influence, they owe almost al
that renders life a blessing. Mr. Moffatt, in speaking af
the Bushmen of South Africa, says, "eIf a mother dies and
leaves a littie child not aid enaugh ta take care af itselft
is wilhout any ceremany, buried alive with the corpse of



*gt mother."1 Those flushmen take no care of tlîei c11ildren,
neyer correct thern cxcept in a fit of rage, and then they
alinost kili thein by severe usage. In a quarrel between
the father and ruother thAe deféated party wreaks lits or liur
venzence on the childi of the conqueror, wvhich generally
lo3es its Jife. There are instances of parents throwing the Ir
children to the hungory lion, who stands roaring before thei.r
cavern, refusing to 'lepart before a peace offering is made tu
-him. In g 'eneral children cease to be the objeets of'k
mother's care as soon as they are able to crawl about in the
lields. In ail countries where no Christian Missions have
loosedthke CaP-;Ve'S chi~ans, alid set froc the Prisou1ers ot
sin,. parents have the power of life and death over theji
'ebjîdren, they ean do wvith them just as they please, the 'y
are as inuch their propert:' as the bow anîd arrowv, thie
tent and fisingi-tackle, and considered quite as mucli ai
their disposai. Iu ludia a boy under sixteen cannot leave
the idolatry of bis father, and worshpii the true God--his
father may use bim as he Eikes, and make him do tlîinigS ht
may tliink wvicked, but no oue may corne to the succour of
the poor boy. Littie girls, even when thcy aie allowed t
live, suifer great privations, and neyer knowv what a happi
ehlUdliood is. A poor mother once said she wvould rathet
kilt her litie girl, than see her suifer ail she must do, if she,
was allo.wved to grcw up. A gentleman in lu(lIa onçv
saved 100 littie girls, who were kept to be sacrificed at
,great feast. If he had flot saved tlîem, they wvould hv
been torn to pieces in the most shocking manner. liave
children thon iiothing to do wit!I Missions ? WVho arc. iiov
iudebted to Cliristiag Missiots? Are you, enjoying
cheerful happy childihood, delighting in the affections ot
fond parents, growiing up under useful anud pionis instruc-
tion ? Are there noue to make you afraid ? Ail ibis you
owe, and much. more, to.the love giving influence of Chris-
<îiatiity. Andpethaps sonie are npow prepared bo ask, inztea'
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f at have chldren to do wvith Missions ?"1 Whal cais
childrcn do for- Missions? This question wlvI bc apswered
at a future tine.

MEMOIR 0F ANNA.

Proîn a book called "cA Lamb gathered into the fod>-
or a "cMemnoir of Jittle Anna, wc abridge the fibliowiiuý>
short accounit, for the sake of our vcry youing readers :7

Anna was born iii Publin lu the year 1830. WVjhan
,the %vas foàr nmonths old, lier parents sailed for Canada,
and tecki lier witji then. 'fli voyage ivas for soinc
tiinse saMol muade, but wli they caine ricar land, -.1c
sliip struük on a rock aîîd wvas ivreekied. Ltle .. Anna,
%vrap1)ed in a Uanket, wvas taken on deek to avait the
%vatery c~aewhich seerned opened te receive ail on
board. But God l ad nierey ori. thiern, and tlirough lus
-goodnes-, tuey- were ail get saCéy te shiore, on the' barren
ceoast of Newfouindlandf. TVus ivas a very sad eveuit te
Anna's retfor il eaused tlîem grect los, vet Cod
overruled it flor good. Sonie tracts wliii iliey hiad
taken witlî dieii, and %vlîicl tlîey left in thala drearv is-
land(, have been made thie means of cotiverting,p.ny
souls. Anna wvas very iii after the lp ie
parents tlieuglît that God %vas geoing te take lier, ilài it
pleasedl lijmn te spare her a little longrer.a

Wlieu slie %vas tiiree years old, tlîey returned hone.-
SIte ~vsat that tixue a very lively child, but even in lier
iuest playful înoinent,, hue became very quiet anid atten-
live wvhen famiily w-orslîip ivas eîngaged in-or lJudy sub-
jects were conversed ou. As soon as s! ie could speak,
,ýhe began, te learu texis of Seriptüre. frein. card. A
iiew one wvas learut eacli moruing, 'à'nd tlîe card was
tlien fastetued te a string, and<i hung round lier neck (lu-
ring the test of the <lay. This she alwavs called lier
dear neeiace, and every Sabbath she repeated ail t1w
temxts she hiad comîinitte-d te meinery during the week.



T.hus did this precioik, litile one, ('rom a child, learn the
H-oly Scriptures, ý tylien she rose up, anîd Mihen .1e lay
(lO-vfl, '.vhen suec walked by the Wvy and %vlieri she -sa t
in the liotise," arul the Lord by É-lis Spirit niade her
therebv " ivise urito, salva,-tion."1 I-Iow sweet would. il
be to sec 1*tti-ýetbildretS thus adorned,$1býI flot xvitlî Ibol-

i,-h beads and silly finory. And ino.,t eariie:stly ivouid
wve -entreat uittle -tlihiiren to filov Anna':s plait of carry-
ing e p)orin of GýodI'. \Vord about wvitl thecin during the

dasj<ing, God to bless. ifto 10hem; -and iviien they fecl
sinltul thioulîIts, %r cvil temnpers arisfig, or an inclination
Io do wvLat i'S W -ngl(do inake dPractic-c of rcading, over
their texts-', fec t i 11 « g, meaiilie that it is God tHillself
%vhio is speaking , thlem.a'Ifll'ey did so, tliey wouhl
nlot find Satan s?'e.ofteil Succed in tempting themn to sin].
And there arc 0' 4 of our odgrcdswc hope, wvln>
have flot ki,îd î)-arents, teaelteirs- or other frionds, who,-
xvould wvililigly point out to îhern suita I~p Ž
God's Word.

4itna, deliahited mnucl in 1Iîmnet. One particular,'y she
Joe. She Lad it linrug over lier bcd-and it xvas r«-

pea'ed to lier every niorning and evcning.

Lardleptppon aýittio chiid,
3Y natýë:4infai, dide, and iid;

Oit! iayiýy gracions haîîds on me,
- Anci niulke Inc ail I ougiu to bc.

Make ni,- tiiy chïid, a chiid of God,
%Va-sh'd in, 'w Saviwir's prcciouq blond;
And niy whoic heart froin sin set frce,
A littie vessAd full of thcc.

Anagr of cariY dawn, and briglît,

S *nino- with Intiy sacred (1 mht;
Abcam ofgracc toali araund,

A littlc spot of hadiow'd grouud.

0 Jesus take mc to thy breast,
And bicss mem that 1 mnay bc blest;
Botit wimcn 1 wvake, and wicn I slecp,
Thy littie Iamb in safuty k-ccp.



LONDON IMISSIONARY SOCIETY.

(6'ucnd.fraoÎ puge 91--.)

111 itie preceding sketch of this Society, some aecotint
Wals (Aven of itls commencement about D-O year-; ago, and
of, Ille gyreat s1uccesýs God gî-anlcd 10 te labours and pray-
vrs, of Iis Missienar-ies i- 'îe Soutli Sea Island,, tlie lirst
place to wichl thieir attc an was- directedi, and the saine
glad tidings inigit bc told of many counîtries wiere. these
ineit of God have since ,-ovi and reaped abundant hiar-

Inîs L India tibis society eccupies a number of (tif-
ferenit stations, and etupicys 51 Missionaries vvth up-
%vaîds of 30(Y assista-nts, eacl station hiaving ils Chiureli
.or Cbapet, Sehool ifouse, anîd in niamy cases Prinling
Presses. In tlie West ladies toc thiey have fcrmede va-
rýotu conigregatiens, andi possess from 50 to 60 M1ission-
aries anti assistants, and lhey liaxe aise been instruinten-
lai in redeeining fron lie bondaige of sin, înanly of tie,

apîîîrtiied sons of Africa. In lite South of Africa thie
missions have beeui pecuiiariy bicssed, and iii our present

skthwe wvîll try te shiow oinething cf îlie wonderful
w ork f God among tle Iribes cf Atrica, wbiose cndition

!)ctbre îlie Gospel wvas preaclied to tiieio xvas tuie iowest
îý) iihl nank-ind can sink. H-ere is a picture of tili
l3uliîmeît cf the interior cf Soth Africa, heibre tile story
cf peace wvas heard In tlieir land. "1 Thiey liave neithier

bose ur sited, neitlier llocks-, ner ies.In a busity
couitry îhey xviii dig a liole, and malçe the brancies teý
nieet over thieirlieads, tlucre the man, ts vfand a hd
for two, wviil lie togetliter ont a little grass in titis hote,
not larger titan an Ostrilit's ncst. Wlin îhey htave
plenty of food, they do nothiing but cal and siecp, dance
antd sing, until tiheir store is expended, -when drive%. awav.

!v uiger, the muan takes lis spear and suspends luis
bi)Vaîd quiver ovet' his sitoulder, xvhiie the womýan fre-

qui1clitti carnies, in addition to an infant, a mat, an cali-



en pot, a number of ostriclh egg-shells, anid a fev ragged
skins bundled on lier liead or shoulders. They are
uitter strangers bo cleanliness as they never wash thecir
bodies. '1hey enjoy no doniestie happiiness, and take
litd.e or no care of their children. I-lard is the u-
inan's loi, friendless, forsaken, an outcast from the
world, gr-eatly prellèrri1îg the society of the wvild l)easts to
that of civilized mari." Suchi is a description of the de-
gradation of one bribe, and wvith sliglit variations it is ap-
plicable to all; religion bhey hiad none. Their language
liad no word for God, the greatest peso they knew wvas
aý sorcerer who they thoughit could make, rin, but if the
raindidinot core, thcy often puit imto deathi. Now mark
the change whichi took place, after nearly 20 years, during
ivhichi the inissionaries were sowing iii tears,the wvilderness
gave tokens of rejoicing. The nauiv es now began to, sow
and plant, whecat, harley, peas, potatoes, carrots, ornons ;
and fruit trees are seen adorning their littie gardens
ploughis, harroxvs, spades ail came into use, the sheep
skins were thrown awvay and proper clothing, %vas univer-
sally adopted. The schools were crowded, tlie chiapel
required soon to be enlarged, so eager wvas the desire to
hiear. A printing pressý was now obtained, and nothing
could exceed the surprise of the natives, when they sawv a
white sheet disappear for a moment and come out cover-
cd with lebters, one man got hiold of'a sheet wiîlî ivich
lie hastened into the village displaying it 10 every one and
declaring the niissionary hiad made it in a moment iih
a round blaùlk hammner and a shake of the arrn.

Lt wvas not however until the love of Jesus had rnelted
their hiearts3, that these savage tribes quitted their former
%vild ways. Many native converts have entere(l upon
their rest, and many are nowv living, glorifying God by
a walk and conversation becoming the Gospel. The fol-
lowing were the dying wvords of an aged Christian, "eYes,
1 know thee MW--, my brother in the Lord, 1 amn
going, but thou wilt reinain. 1-bld fast the word of the
Lord, turn flot front biis ivays, bake a message t0 thy
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wife, that she must uise ail diligence to ensurc eternal
lilè.",

Of the very interesting Alissions oftiiis Society iii the
South Sea Islands, wve hope sliortlv to give a moro fiil
account. The Society OCCUpies 4.5 staiions in these Is-
lands, and numbers 3à isoais ani from 50 to 60
Assistants. The ceiebrated Mr. Wiili-in,, whio wvaq
murdered at Erromanga, by tht., savage natives, wvas one
of tlieir mcist distingiiishied Missiotiaries. Great lias been
the success of these Missions, for God's IIoly Spirit lias
beeni wîtlh the lahouirers. Much lias heen (lotie, yet st;di
tiiere is niuchi to do. Mlay the tiîne soon corne Men the
g'.ad tidings of Christ's salvation shiaH be preaee4
tlîroughout ail -tiese Isies of the Sea.

The Scriptnres are able to make Little Children
WVise tinte Salvation.

There wv s a littie girl about nine years old, con nected
w ith a scIiooI, wiho liad beenî broug-lit up froin tise age of
thiree or four years, h'arning tue Bible, and nothing
else, as ant instrument of religiotis instruction. She
awoke rnue night at nîidniglît, and calied to ber Ctther,
whio wvas sleeping ini an adjoining bed, Il My father, wili
you get UI) atid rea(i te îiîe?* He arose and said,
"lWiat shall 1 read, niy dear ?" Il Oh, rtad nie- the
loth chapter of John, tîxat sweet eliapter, that tell,
about Jestîs being a Shephierd, and loving lus siucep.'*
1-le vead it to lier. She then said, " MNy fathier, will
yon pray for tie 1" H-e kneit down and prayed for ber.
Ile thcouglit there was soine impression upon bier mind,
but hîardly knew wlîat it 'vas. Ile had scarcely laid
down te rest again, before the sanie sweet voice cried,
IlMy tatiier, wîon't voin get up andI read for me again ?

6Whlat shiall 1 read te you, iny dear ? "Oh, read me
the 26th and 2701 chapters of Ma1;tthew." IlWhy shall
1 read thetn, iny child ?" asked the father. "lOh,
because they tell me of the sufferings of my <Jear
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Saviour; I want to hiear about tliem." Wlien he had
rcad theni, she said, Il My father, îvill voit pray for me
again 1'The lather, who begn to beý af'iaid lest she

shud be resting uipoti liiini, rtirta ntea
Christ, said, Il My child, 1 arn afraid you are trustiiug tu
your, father to bc your Saviour." Il 1,, fathier!' how
can 1 ? for is it niot wvritten, -Ail ive, like shieep have
goite astray ; we lia- turned every onie to his oi wvav
liot thle Lord !iatlî laid on lîini tl iiiqi iy of us ài.
'l'le Cliasti-eîivrit of otir poacc wvas uponi Iiijîj and vvith
liii st ripes ive are liald 'lat %%as the last sotin~d
the littie girl uttered. She wvas itiiiiediately seized
wvith croup, and in a féw lînurs lier spirit was in anoilier
wvorl<l. 01), luow sweet was the departure ! 1-1er
fiatiier said to a iiister, as tears &tr(»atned doivn his
celiveks. "l 1 felt it to be God's soleimni testinrony, that 1
liai dlotie ri-lit in teaclîiîg my clîild the Bible alone.

A SABBATII SCHOLAR.

'Mr. Moffà'it the Missionary tolîl the followin- anecdiote
about a person whoin he inet in South Afica, and who hiad
formerly attendcd a Sabbatli School.

leI renieiïber," says Mr'. Moffatt, "4meeting uw*i an
individital in "n hospital. at Cape Towni." 1le %vas a
yotung mian w-ho hiad falien from the rnast-head and bro-
ken his ]cg, and wvas conveyed thiere. XVhen I went
and conversed with bum about his sou 1, lie returned
answvers that wvere like fierv darts. Ile cîîrscî me, hie
iold me ' to go about my lrnsiness, lie wvas flot going to
have any of' rny imetliodi:,t lîîîmnbug, lie kneiv better,' and
5<) on. 1 called on flin. again another Sabbatlî. 1 spolie,
anud spokie, and s1ioke, and by and 1W, 1 dropped an ex-
pression that touched some tender chiord in bis heari-it
vibrated in luis soul. He paused, lie was silent, he gaze;.,
on me, and the tears ran fromn bis eyes. 1 asked hini
the cause, lie replied: what is a man profited if hie
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gain the %vhoie -world and 1oýse bis own soul ?-the soiul,
the never-dying, soul. What a thoughî! Tiiose wvere
t/he words 1 heard from 2ny Sunda?/j Schoot teacher.'
That mnî kissed inv h ami, and adored and praised God
for giving me -race to persevere, noîtvitlistandi ng ail Ihis
abusive Ianguage on a p)reccding day-."

TJIOIT GOD SEEST ME.
1BY à MISSIONARY-

The homne cf niy childhood wvas in a delightful valley,
betiveen twvo lohty ranges of mou otains ;throîîgh the
centre of tbis valley ran a beautiftil streamn called Mad
River, so called from its sudden rise in a thawv, or in the
time of raiiî, when it would often rage and foamn, over-

Ioigits banks, ami sweeping away the labors of the
)îusbandrnan. Iu an humble dwelhin upon the borders of
this streair I was tatight to fear God, by pious parents.
One t1inu-lbt wvas deeply impressed upon My mind-God Is
evcrnj -wherc, and can sec me at eil limes. This thouclht
often field me back froin doing wrong, when no moitai eye
could sce me.W

Oue little incident of my life 1 wvill here relate for the
u)enefit of every child, wbo is a reader of tbis interesting
littie work. The way to my school led across the river by
a brioge ; the river liad frozen early in the season, and
many school boys would cross the streamn on the ice. My
inother thouglit the ice was not safe, ani tohl me decidedl
flot to cross it. Tbe next moruing, xith ariother boy, 1
came to the crossing place. "c Coine J.,'l said L. to mne,

"let us cross on t ie ice.- CI N1o, 1 don't wvant to go,"5
said 1. IlWhy not ! ah, 1 know you're alïaid of your
mother! Ne ver mmnd lier wvims-come dlou-I woldn
be such acoward."1 O what a strugg«IleItleni had in my
mmnd! I was ashamned ho be called a coward-I knewv the
ice wvas strong, ami 1 thought it ivas liard thaI my moîher
shmotld tell me not to, go. While this struggle -%vas going
on in my mmnd, mny companion cried again, Corne along,
vouir moîber can't see you, anml 1 wont tell of it." Then,
rose the thou-ght wbiclb saved me. "1Thou God seest me."
6C"L .,"sa id 4, "cif my mother carn't see mne, God can-1



shani (o." So si.ying, 1 tturneti anti went by the bridge
Io school-and that w-as a happy day. 1 went home, at
rigtht leeling happy. 1 nover wvas more gylati to soc my
mother thaii that ntt

Now, doar childreii, woffld you bo happy, remember
always to obey yoitr parenits. 'l'le disobedienit chilti is
always iinhappy ! Anti when your parents can't sec you,
remember that God can. Let the truth ever be impiessed
uponi your mind, c4 Thou God secst in.1

INDIA.

Iii flic April numnber of the Record, our readers will
recoflect that wve gave soine accotant of Shireeput., the lit-
fle Brahiminical boy who iast November wasv taken front
ilhe Prote:iztant l\lissionaries at l3omlhay, by his licathiea
relations, Mi'o did ail in theil, PoWer Io oblize biîn 10 ttrn
Brahutîn w)-ain. Froin a letter dated Bombay, 28thi
}'elhruary, 184-4, written 1w one of the Mi.ssioinaries-, wve
learo the fi1ioiving j)ariifar.

He had just theii lef Boinhay for Benareýs, the mnost
hioly city iii lutia, as is supposed, xwhere it seeins the
Bralwmiis or Priests- %vill do cevery th ing, ini their pow~er to
iiiake imi- forget the lessons of Chiitaity wvhieh lie
forinerly le-arat, by iinstructing him iii Sanscrit Ieurning,
and setting before 1dmi) tc hope of ohtaining honour as a
Brahini. On the other hiand thicy think that )v a pil-
grirmage to, thelir holy citv, and a course of bathing in
their holy river the Ganges, lie will be eomnpletely puri-

Aller Shrecput wvas taken from the Missionaries, they
ivere nev-er alloived to hiave anv intercotrse wvith him,
ani though bhis cier brother Narayan flie converi, liad
opened up a private romuniiicaion-lie %-as neyer al-
lowed ta sec lilm but once, for fifîeein minutes. Poor
Ilite Shireeput or Dada as he is soimetiines cailed, confes-
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sedl thon thiat hie loved Chlitist tciîderly, and desired to ho
wvith Ilimn, but sorcl'y heset with iîpM , lie wvas ti-
duccd, chiefly fr<iî iviiiplîly w~i1i the biter sorroiw of
bis parents, to agrec Io Iiîir niost ul*rent r*CquC-t, tivt lie
wvouid e-xpress a wvisl fo lie îwniudaiiii ilito Caste.
The anxiety of bis fiends, flic is:sîoîiaies is fot in
the least rhtd4 e stilt s ini tlic ])ad of God,-
"1 Witli liim ail tliings are Ij .s*,Ilde, -ind flic pritcirxation of
this "little one" untio U-lis Kiî onof Grace on eartît,
and I-is Kiniigom of Clory in ilea%-en, is one of tliesc
thiing:z"

Oîîe g1ood efl'ect offIliis w~liole procecdiiîg is, that it lias
loosened thie power of Caste, whlicli is one grea tstep to,
the ov'crthrow of the ilreailfitil sysiein of llindooisni.

If we liear farther accounits of Slirceput we shial com-
iTunicate them to our reiiders, meantime, pray for hini,
that lie mnay be kept froin the gre-at danger to, whicli ho
is exposcd, of losing lus soui.

IWEST INDIES.

Goon) WORRK AT LoNSn;.xE STATON.-There is- a
v'ery iiîteresting Missionary sfationi at a lace called
LCINSDA LE, in Berhice, froin xvhie.h we have Iately re-
reivedl sm very cheering neivs. For some years the
Mis-ionaries Nvere grcatlv discoura ged hy the cxtent to
."Vhiclî drunkenness liitspea iaonig4z thle people. It
quite prcecnted thue spread of tlhe Goplbut nowv the
cvii i., overcome, and thie people are quite reforîncd. At
a mecetin2 heid a ycear aigo aniong.4 the negroes, the Mis-
sionary licard oîîe of tliem bes God in lus prayer, and
say, IlWe give Dec tainks and j)raise, 0 Lord, dat de
di'unkcen no dere no miore." A cear lias pa.ssed since
tlien, und stili "4the (Idrfien i not tiiere."I God's work-,
too, in the conversion of souîls, lias ali-o broken out vcrv
pleasingy, and great good is doing. Oîîe niglit when theé
Miissionary was conîing homo, he saiv liglits in the chapel
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and heard voices. It was flot te tasuai meeting n*glit, and
he wondeî-ed iviat%,as to do, anti on going in lie saw
the place fuîll of people as if at schaol. Thev were di-
vidad inta six classes, soie Withl SpeIIing l)Oaks and some
ivith Bibles and Testament-s. There were twvo very in-
teresting classes of aid negrocs, somne of them g.ey-iead-
et!. Two Sabbat!i sclîoal cliildren were teaching them,
and the old people paving great attention. The Mission-
ary caime near -ind listened to %lîat wvas giig on, and
he wvas mnueli amiuseil ta hcar the children tcaclîing themn
Watts' Catociiisni, and asking an old person the question,
"Can voit tel] nie, c/i/d, ivlo nmade vou M" anti pleased

Io lîear the sinmpie atiiwer, Il Tlic grent Gad %vho made
heaveii andt 1'ii. I woîder liow nîanv of vou arc aq
arîxious as iliese little ie Io tt 0 d (o i ta others.
Everv niglit Silice tîten, xctigTliuilay:ti antd Satur-
day, oni wlnch tiie p~soaylrea(11es, îiacs this sort of
mleeting taXe,- Iplace, aiitl ail rotid iii every village, and ont
everv estato, lias, one werv Ilie it boceilisid

'Plie ppC)Ile, ton, an,~ inieili in piayer, and ollen before
break ol* da.v, or rit ii*4,,it afLur tuie smii liis -ci, yau mgt
hear Ille sowiiiîulaïsi~ie andi praver reaîîl îzfroni thc

Iîush:Ies. r W loiv la; a vîillagc fri ni anv of tlli
hltSC.s. Nor dIo t)î io l pray t'br- tlîeix1cvo. Tiîey
iverc OneC tiîîîec eXpcUtifi-u Ilie arrivai of a 1NUý-,ioliarv, and<
onit niglît, w~lien tîîev li oiý,t lie wvnuid he at e.t
%vas very stornîi,-.a ga uiegro felt îîîîîeh Itbaot tlle
à-fissiolarV, ani(, not heiîîg alîle ta rest, Il, -it uiî anmi
praved fbr lus prttiî.Tfic e txt inarn;ngii lie iiil2t hiî

isinranti said, "l Ali mass:t ! dle wintl biow last
ulotu b,-d,-I nat abl.e tIol~p- tMnX very inueli

on tlle mîinistcr voit tell lis wvas eoming. 1 f-cel too $or-
rv wiien 1 lierur the xvînt )10wv sa anti tli*-ik hie was on
thie sea: Sa 1 rise and maea Ililte prayer ta aur Father
that the wvintl nia biow Foftly, softly, anxd no harin corne
te the minister !">

You have in ail thi% soi-e ioveiy proofs of the gool
doing among,.4 them, ndthe love and zeal they showi.
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May these heathen neyer put us to shaine !-Childrcts
Missionary Newspaler.

Cruelty to w/dchi Cltid(ren ofelMe Heatiiens are exposed.

On our return from La-takoo, (says Mr. Camnpbell), we
saw~ a chiid, about eighit years oit], ,:tandIingy in the niiddle
of thie street, %veeping andmiio:zt a skeleton. We iii-
quircdl respectingut ils:iease, wh'en thoe uonian t1fld tis
the child wvas wil enoughl, but that Nvant of food liad
l)rougrht it îflto thaï. condition ; the fiather, being poor, -%vas
gone to the ixest-ward to scek food. No onîe prescrit
.e1 e topssess the least I'eling for thiis for>s;iken,.starv-

e.hî1l with lis, il* ive l)lease(l. 1 was certainî thie siîglit of
this littie girl in the -treets of London wvould have excited
pity in the hiearts of tholisaîids. We took lier to Our

wgondesirir\g the peoffle to iinturn lier motxer, wheii
she returned, wviere she iniglit find lier. Whien soine
ment w,ýas given to the chila, ýsJe devoured it with the vo
racity of a tiger.

The Rev. M-r. WVilliams, a missionarv zit one of the
South Sea Isiantis, in gfiving an account of the cruelties
which once abounded thiere, says :-Their hunian sacri-
fices were really horrid. A young chief, %vith whoin 1
arn conversing on the subjeet, informs me, that men,
%vomnen, and children were oflèred up. He states, that
the customn was to bore hoics through the ears of the
children, suspend sýever&1lavf them on a string, and then
tie them, up in the trees at the mnorai (or place of sacri-
fice.) Ail the bodies remained on the trees until they
dropped off, and were eaten by the pigs, dogs, and birds
of prey. In other instances the eidren wei7e knocked
down violently, and if not killed, a string was r un through
their ears,,or tied round their necks, after which they
were cast into the sea, and pulled backward and for-.



wards until life was extinet, whien they were camed to
the morai.

He further' aIds :-Thiere are otfier cruel customs he-
sides tie.se. Children ivere murdeî'ed, whien flot intended
for sacrifice, somne Oefo-re ilheir birth, others afierwards;
niothers starnped upon the aecks of their infants, or
strangled thein ivith their lhands. If a mani were a chicf,
arid the wvoiari of' inean origiri, tiie latter inust kili so
mariy childreri hefore she cari be raiseil ho his level ; and,
on the other hand, '1 the inaîî ivas a coriton mari, and,
the woinari a chief wonman, according, to the degrees of
dùitiction wvere the nuniber of ehljdren destroyed. A
woin-an rse near Io us %vlio had, eleven eidren, every
one of wvhoni, there is reason to believe, wvere destroved.

At the tinie the spasmnodie choiera ivas raging at
Madras, a boy belon-in g to the Missionary fe-cto
there, went ulp to onec of the Missionaries, and said, "e Sir,
1 have got a cure for the choiera." Have you; wh,,Iat is
it? returned the iýIisionary.. "The ninety-flrst Psalm,"
ariswered the Boy, and then began anà repeated the
wvhole Psahin correctly.*

A boy, called Abrahamr, flot yet four years ol, was
ýwot only rerna*.ably patient and resigned duriing his last
illness,, but hiýs conversatioi. proved an abid'ing hlessing t->
his fater, wvho hiappened then to be ini an urihappy state
.of mind. On the day before lie died, lie asked him,
"4Fathier,.do you love me V" The father replied, "4Yes,
I1 do." Upon repeating his question, lie received the
sarne ansver. "lBut then," added he, "1do you love
our Saviour ?" "lNo," replicd the fathier, "I arn just
ncnv very poor aad miseral)le."1 "eAi P' said te child,
44 if you do flot love our Savieur, you cannot love ine ats
you oughit !"

.&nother child, though very iii, whenever it heard tlie
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bell ring, begged its parents to carry it into the chapel;
and when tliey somnetimes rcplied, yon are iii, lie down
and rcst; it used to say, "lNo; first we ivili go to the
Chape], and there hear the words of ouir Saviour; then I
will lie down." Filled witli love to Jesus, this poor
child remnained cheerful and rcsignc'l, tilt its soul took
flight.

tiottrii).

TUE CIIILD COMINO TO JESUS.

~srifièr me to corne to jcsrxs,
Motirer, dcar, forriid nie not;

11y llis tod from. lhe-1 he frecs us;
Mlake us fair, without a sp)ot.

Suifer me, niv carthiy fatirer,
At biis picrcrdi fr'ct to fait

WVhy forbid me? hieip rue, ratlier;
Jesus is ruly ail iii ail.

Stifrer me to rrrn uilo irim;
Gentie selcr.r,' coille withi Ilec

Oli ilnt aill I love buit ktiev liiii,
Miehn iy hiome a liCAVCY woml<ii bc.

I.oving plavirites, ra.y aird sriiig,
Bmd rie iot furrsalic tlie cross

liard to heur is yowrr rovriirrg,
Yet for Jcsus zill is dro-ss.

*Ycq, thonughZ ail tihe worid may chide me,
Fatier, irother., sister, fricîd-

Jcsuq never wili furbid rie!
Jesus loves rie to tihe cend

Gentie Shte1 ilierd,' on thy shoulder
Carry rir, a sirifui irr;

Give nic faitii, and ruake mne boider,
ll wvitli thec in. licaven 1 arn.
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